
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

VIADUCT COMMITTEE FORMAL

XiY ORGANIZED.

T. Fellows Mason Chosen as Chair-na- n

and William Farrell as
Seventy -- Five

More Names Will Be Added to .the
Committee Charge of Theft Not
Proven Pleasant Social Event.
St. Patrick's Fair Other Smaller
Paragraphs and Personal Notes.

The viaduct committee of the West
Side board of trade held a meeting last
evening at Dr. P. F. Strupplcr'a ofllce

on South Main avenue and discussed
tho plans proposed for the viaduct
campaign. T. Fellows Mason, who was
the most ardent worker In behalf of the
Viaduct three years ago, was named as
Ofialrman of the committee and Will-
iam Farrell was chosen as secrctury-treuBitre- r.

No definite action was taken aside
from organizing the committee and
adopting the recommendation to In-

crease the committeemen by adding
twcnty-tlv- e moio names to the list.
These gentlemen will be selected in a
fw days. The present members are I).

I. Evans, William Farrell, John It.
Farr, A. B. Holmes, E. M. Clarke, Dr.
Strupplrr and T. Fellows Mason.

The enlarged committee will have full
charge of the viaduct campaign and
arrange for public meetings In behalf
of the project, the advertising of the
pame, and the securing of workers at
the polls on election day, and other
matters pertaining to a campaign of
this kind. The committee will also
work In behalf of the sewer and bond
ordinances.

In addition to the acknowledgement
of the receipt of the petition for .1

branch postoflloe by Congressman Con-nel- l.

Secretary Oliver received a com-
munication yesterday fiom Commis-
sioner of Immigration T. V. Powderly,
who also assures the board of his
hearty and assistance in
behalf of the postofP.ce.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH FAIR.
A large delegation of Division No. 4,

Daughters of Erin, attended St. Pat-
rick's church fair last evening and
furnished amusement for tho patrons.
Piano solos were rendered by Misses
Sullivan, Jordan, Cuslck, and Mlsso
Callahan, McGrath, Gilbrldu and Bo-lan- d

recited. Vocal numbers were
given by Misses Dougherty and Ken-
ny.

This evening the Italian band of
Dunmore will give an entertainment,
and tomorrow evening the Ladles'
Irish Catholic Benevolent union will
visit tho fair In a body tomorrow
evening, under the direction of Mist

Uwanta
Good cough remedy, take Du-four- s

French Tar. For Sale at

GEORGE W. JENKINS'.
101 & Main Avenue

it's

At 45c and worth 75c
Plain nnd Taffeta.

Silks. Very heavy und tangj
or colorings.

At 49c and worth 75c
'vio Stripe Taffeta
Silks' In color

At 85c and $1.25
15 pieces In and dark effects,

of the most deIgn3.

At 79c and worth 25
A specially elegant lot of Plaid

and Silks In charming ef-
fects smart

, At '69c and worth
A lot of Silks nnd

with black or fancy col-
ored grounds with novel

or figutcs.

At 39c and worth 75c
Fancy Brocade Silks In assort-

ed colorings.

VIN MARIANI
Xarlanl Wine World Famous Tonic.

DOCTORS' i ,
"Aids digestion inul assimilation, re-

moves fatigue ami Improves appetite.
"Sustains llfo for a long period und

nourishes without any oilier food or
ilrltik.

All DruggMs. ncfuao Substitute.

Hose Conway, and following pro-
gramme will be tendered :

Violin Solo, "Oavatlnu" frank Dojlc
ItccitatioM. Selected Miss Surilo Jonc.
Duet, "A Nltfht In Venice."

Miss Kcso Arlgonl and John Conway
Scarf Drill Pupils of Miss S.ullo Jones
Piano. Solo, Selected. .Miss ltoo

Members are requested to meet at their
ruAms ut S.30 o'clock

St. Paul's Pioneer corps will gl &

an exhibition drill on Thuisday even-
ing, under the direction of their new
captain, Peter F. McCoy.

St. Leo's battalion will also visit the
fair tomorrow evening, and will assem-
ble at their headquarters at 8 o'clock
and march to tho church In a body,
headed by the drum corps. The dies
club will render numbers.

ACCUSED OF THEFT.
Miles Itoss, of 223 Farvlew avenue,

a warrant to be issued by Al
Kelly yesterday for the arrest

of George Ie, the well-know- n colored
drayman, and Lewis Bonn, bartender
at the Morisini hotel on lower Lacka-
wanna avenue, charging them with re-
lieving him of $4 Saturday evening.

Hoss entered tho place and after pur-
chasing drinks, claimed to have

the money. He accused Leo
and Bonn of relieving him, but they
denied having taken It. Tho men were
analgned before the alderman yester-
day, and the, evidence not being suffic-
ient to hold them on the charge of rob-
bery, they were discharged.

PLEASANT SOCIAL EVENT.
A very enjoyable social gathering

was held at the home of Miss Eva C.
Davles last Friday evening, when a
number of young people were enter-
tained In a clever manner by the young
hostess. Amusements Incidental to
huch events were enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served.

Those present were: Tho Da-

vles, of Taylor: Eva and Sarah Phil-
lips, Minnie Jones, Sarah Foster:
Messrs. Davles, of Taylor; George and
William Phillips, Charles W. Mathews,
George Asbury, Ezra Davles. Wilfred
Davles, David Holly and James G.
Bailey.

SEVERAL ACCIDENTS.
Mrs. James Dunleavy, of 321 Fif-

teenth fractured one of her
arms Sunday morning by falling on tho

a short distance from her
home.

James Ward, of Quay avenue, a
miner In the Hyde Park shaft, slipped
on the Ice on his way to work, and
sustained painful injuries,.

Mrs. Thomas Sheridan, of Sixteenth
fell In the yard at her home

Sunday afternoon and cut her head.
Several of her lialr-pln- h penetrated
the scalp.

Mrs. Peter Larkln, of North Van
Buren avenue, is suffering from a
fractured arm, sustained by a fall on
the ice.

Jeremiah Dwyer, aged 10 years, of
North Filmorc avenue, was

At 49c and worth $1.00
This half price lot of Fancy Bro-

cade Silks Is especially
of attention.

At 69c and worth $1.25
A few very choice that

were $1.00, also Included. Fancy
Bro'Mde Silks in exceptionally
handsome designs.

At 89c, worth $1.25 and $1.50
Extra select Hroeade

Silks. Beautiful assortment.
These Broiude Silks make Ideal

linings, petticoats, etc., and at the
quotations nio by far thagreatest bargain ever offered In

their line.

At 85c and worth $1.25
Black Brocade Stlkp of exquisite

design and rare beauty of finish.

At 98c, were $1.50 and $1.75
About 100 vards of highest grade

Silks and Satins in lengths suit-
able for skirts and waists. Lovers
of quality und style combined will
eomo tomorrow morning and go
through this little high grade bar-gu- ilt

lot.

After Inventory
Silk Clearance Sale

Inventory is just closed and a few weeks ahead
comes the opening of new silks for spring wear. In a
good many respects there's little difference between
sijks of last year and silks of this year. They could
easily mingle together in the same fixtures and but
few people could say which is which.

We Are Very Careful,
however in fact a matter of conscince to keep
clea'n stocks from season to season, even if it does en-
tail a lieavy sacrifice, hence the slaughter ot prices re-
corded below.

Ladies will find in the present sale an excellent
opportunity for the displuy of fore thought and good
judgment as well as a chance to fill their needs for
present wear or the coming spring at an immense sav-
ing from regular prices.
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from his sled while coasting; and frac-
tured his left arm.

John Smith, of Meridian street, fell
from a ladder yesterday and sustained
Internal Injuries.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICEBS.
Tho following officers have been In-

stalled by St. Paul's Pioneer corps:
President, Walter McNIcholsj vlco
president, J. J. Lcnahan; treasurer,
James J. Mahon; financial secretary,
William F. ltelllyj recording secre-
tary, T. J. McNamara: sergeant at
arms, Stephen Thornton.

Board of investigation William
Sharp, Michael Loughney, William
Conway: auditors, Frank Cllbbons,
Frank McClaln, William Hasklns; di-
rectors, Daniel Lcnlhan, Frank Mc-
Claln, Thomas Early, William Has-kin- s,

Frank Olbbons: captain, Peter
F. McCoy; first lieutenant, John
lloach: second lieutenant, P. J. Laf-fert- y.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
Services over tho remains of the

late Mrs. Margaret Gllroy were con-
ducted at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, by Rev. W. P. O'Donnell, at tho
Holy Cross Catholic church. The In-

terment was made in the Cathedral
cemetery.

The funeral of the late William Bur- -
llngamc will be held at the house, 170

South Hyde Park avenue, at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. The remains will
be Interred In the Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Frank
Hellrlng will bo conducted this after-
noon. Services will be held nt the
house on Price street, at 2 o'clock,
und burial will be made at the Wash-bu- m

street cemetery.
Marcella, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Carlln, of 16S

South Seventh street, died yesterday.
The remains will be Interred In tho
Cathedral cemetery at 2.30 o'clock thl?
afternoon.

Iiene McNulty, aged 3 years, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McNul-
ty, of 135 Grant avenue, died yester-
day. The funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, with
Interment In the Cathedral cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
S. It. Jones, Joshua Ellat, D. P.

Thomas, Thomas Richards, and Daniel
James have been elected trustees ol
the First Welsh Congregational church.

Rev. P. J. Kaln, the evangelist, was
greeted by a large audience at the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
last evening, at the beginning of the
revival services.

Dr. George B. Beach, of South Mai.l
avenue, Is confined to his home by Ill-

ness.
Mrs. William Raney, of Lonergan

court, Is verv 111.

John Canavan and Robett Tlgue, of
Lafayette stieet, are visiting friend
In Blnghamton.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Plymouth Congregational church
will meet this evening and discuss the
topic. "In the Far Country." MUd
Margaiet Davis will lead.

The Young Ladles' Literary society
of the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church mot last evening and the open
parliament on Bible school work will
be resumed at the conclusion of the
prayer meeting tomorrow evening.

John H. Jones, of Albany, N. Y., Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. O. E. Jones,
of South Main avenue.

The choral class of the Young Wo-

men's Christian association will meet
at tho rooms at 7.30 o'clock this even-
ing and journey to the central city
rooms In a body to rehearse for the
revival meetings which will be given
by Pro. Plumley.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The Green Rldgu Wheelmen, many ot
whose members live In the Providence
section, will have a smoker on Friday
evening next, at which more than the
usual good time Is anticloatcd. Pipes
and tobacco will be passed to all the
guests, and no vile cigars will be al-

lowed In the house. Neither will whita
shlits and white neckties, and the
member who dare so offend will run
into trouble which may be more seri-
ous than he Imagines. Anyhow. It will
be an evening of Jollity and good nature
to all participants.

There will be special services at the
Providence Methodist Episcopal church
this evening, tomorrow nnd Thursday
cvenlncs. Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, of
Dunmore. will assist tho pastor, Rev.
Mr. Edgar, tonight.

Mrs. Joseph Fahringcr, of Church
nvenue, is confined to her home with a
severe attack of grip.

Anthony Durkin. of Gardner avenue,
died yesterday morning from pneu-
monia ufter an Illness of less than two
weeks. He was a well-know- n young
man, twenty-fou- i years of ago, and Is
survived by his wife and one child.
The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon ut 2 o'clock, with services nt
St. Paul's church, and Interment In the
Cathedral cemeteiy.

Clerks In North Scranton stores will
meet in Leonard's hall this evening to
organize a union.

This evening's topic In the Provi-
dence Presbyteilan church special ser-
vice Is "Forgiveness and Love." Mr.
Thomas S. Morgan and Mrs. W. H.
Sadler will speak live minutes eacn
on tho theme. Miss Phoebe Smith
will sing a gospel solo. The service
will be In charge of the pastor, Rev.
Dr. Guild.

OREEN RIDQE.

District Deputy Supreme Archon D.
E. Neeld installed the following off-
icers of Green Ridge lodge of Hepta-soph- s

last evening: Archon, John
Addymnn; secretnry, F. H. Warner,
provost, Fred Brlel; prelate, J, G.
Golser: Inspector, C. W. Drolsbaugh;
financier, J. W. Carpenter: treasurer,
Ij. O. Stevens: wurden, George Miller;
sentinel, Fred Sykes; trustees, J. F.
Hunel. Henry Heist, W. E. Greeley.
Immediately following the Installation

Grain-- O !

Grain-- O !
Ilemembcr that name when you

want a delicious, appetizing, nour-
ishing food drink to tako the 'place
of coffee, Sold by all giocera and
liked by all who htno used it.
Grulu-- 0 is mado of puro grain, it
aids digestion and strengthens the
nerve. It is not a stimulant but a
hoalth builder, and the children ns
well as the adults can drink it with
great bcucflt. Costs about ns much
as coffee. 15c, und 25c, per pack-ag- e.

AbIc your grocer for Orain-O- .

Try Crain-O- !
IniUt tbiit your crocer glrci you firtln--0

Accept no Imitation.

A Card
The people of Scranton are

cordially invited to attend at
our store a Sampling demon
stration of the merits of our
new and very successful tonic
and rebuilder of strength and
health-VlN- OL

We have engaged Miss
Marden, who is an expert in

this line, and she will be in
our store this week to talk on
the subject-o- f VINOL'S de-

licious qualities and the great
good it is doing among weak,
debilitated people, pale wo-

men and children, tired,
run-do- wn housewives and
mothers, and everybody who
needs strength and vigor.

This Week
Only.

Come Early.
Matthews Bros..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUQQtSTS.

ceremonies an entertainment and ban-
quet was thoroughly enjoyed by the
members and their friends.

O. L. Colvln, a past grand of Green
Bldgo lodge, No. 603, Independent O-
lder of Odd Fellows, has announced
himself a candidate for district deputy
grand master. Mr. Colvln Is also a
member of Hyde Park encampment.
No. 249; Canton Scranton, No. 4, and
Beatrice lodge, No. 70, Daughters ot
Rebecca, and will no doubt put up a
good fight for the ofllce.

There will be a business meeting of
the members of the Young People's
Society of Christian Kndeavor In tho
lecture loom of the Oieen Ridge 'Pres-
byterian church tonight at 7.30 o'clock.

The art section of tho Green Ridge
Woman's club will meet this afternoon
at 4 o'clock. "Michael Angelo" will bo
the subject. All members are request-
ed to be present.

A. R. Simrell, of Delaware Htreet, an
engineer on the Delaware and Hudson
railroad, is ill with scarlet fever.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Funeral of Hugh Higgins Another
Funeral Today Other News

and Personal Notes.

The funeral of Hugh HIgglns, one of
the most prominent und Influential
citizens of the borough before his de-
mise, and a resident for the past ten
years, occurred yesteiday afternoon
ut 2 o'clock. Services under the direc-
tion of Undertaker Jones were con-
ducted at the house. Rev. W. K. Gib-
bons, pastor of tho Presbyterian
church, giving a short ttlbute to the
deceased's memory. Interment was
made In the Dunmore cemtery.

FUNERAL TODAY.
The funeral of the latt- - John Walsh,

of Main street, who dhd at the Lack-
awanna hospital, Scranton, Satin day
night, of typhoid pneumonia, will take
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock, ser-
vices being held nt the house wluio
tho deceased boarded, on Main stieet.

Tho Court Pilde Lodge, Foi esters of
America, of which the lato brother
was a member, will attt.nd the funei.il
services In a body. An anguine nt? for
the funeral by tho lodge men will bo
made this afternoon at " o'clock, when
the members are requested to moot at
their moms. Interment will bo made
In St. Mary's Catholic cemetery.

OTHER NOTES.
Frank Fuhr, Samuel Bullock. Lizzie

Broad, Florence Sheppard and IMirl
Market, who were Injured ijulte ser-
iously In an uccldent while coasting
Saturday, are improving uipldly under
the care ot their family physicians,
Mustcis Fuhr and Bullock, one of
whom had his leg broken and his hip
injured, and the other his body biulsed
and sprained, will bo unable to leave
their homes for some time.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Ash
street Methodist Episcopal church will
give a dlmo supper nt the residence of
Mrs, William Windencr Wednesday
evening, January 17. Everybody is
welcome.

William Donolly, of Blnghamton. N.
Y,, is a guest at the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. J. Miller, on South Pine street.

St. Mary's Council, Young Men's In-

stitute, held their regular monthly
meeting last evening and succteded In
getting through with u 1. 11 go amount
of business.

Mrs. Elizabeth King, of Haverly, and
Mrs, Amos Snyder, of Peckvllle, nre
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Madison, on Slu.nvood avenu?.

OBITUARY
-- J

A little son ot Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Walsh, Joseph, of Bloom btiect, died
Sunday night of diphtheria. The child
hud been 111 for soveiul weeks with dlpli-Ihcrl- u

und hud pussed tho critical Mage,
being almost well, when ho was taken
seriously III nnd died. Tho family havo
the sjmpathy of the neighborhood us

child Is very 111 of tho same disease
und qulto low.

Irene, tho S.year-ol- d child of Mr. und
Mrs. Patrick McNultj. of 135 arur uve.
nue, died yestcrduy of convulsions. The
funeral tukes plueo tomorrow ufternoon
nt 2 30 o'clock. Interment In the Cuthe-dr- al

cemetery. t

A little daughter of Motes Howell, ot

1144 Albright avenue. In the Park Place
section, died lust evening after n

from a recent ntu-c- of scarlnt
fever. The child wiii 5 years old. Under-
taker Jones has ehaigu of the funcial
which will be held 011 Wednesday.

Henry Brock, aged 'J7 enrs. yesterday
morning died of tuberculosis in the llllN
side home, where he was admitted April
4, 19. It Is thought that he Iuih rela-
tives In South Sciantou and, If so, tho
authorities nt tho home would like to
he.ir from them ns to what disposition
Is to bo made of the body.

Mil reel, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Carlln, of 1CS South Sev-
enth street, died estcrdav, tho cause of
her death being btonchltls. Tho funer.il
will take plaen this afternoon at 2 20

o'clork with Inteiment In tho Cathedral
cemetery.

A COMPLICATED PROCESS.

The Manufacture of Wall Paper Re-

quires Elaborate Machinery.
From the Philadelphia Times.

The manufacture ot wall paper Is
singularly interesting. First, a web
of blank paper Is set In a reel behind
a blotching machine; two cylinders
bring the free end of the paper Into
the machine, where a roller working
In a color pan.puts a large quantity ot I

cuior upon uiu miei in uiuivnira. int-i-i

a set of flat brushes, called Jlggeis,
brush quickly back and forth, thin
spreading the coloring matter cvinly
over the surface of the paper. As the
paper comes from the blotching ma-
chine a woikman takes one end of It,
wraps It around a stick and places tho
stick across two parallel endb'ss
chains, and the paper Is thus carried
up an Incline. When eighteen feet of
it has run out the chains take up an-

other stick that lies across them, and
carry It up as they did the first stick:
a third stick soon follows the second,
and thus tho work continues until t'io
entire web of paper has been run out
of the blotching machine.

The chains, In their working, hang
the paper In loops over u system of
steum pipes and It Is thus thoroughly
dried before It 1 caches the end of tho
chain work, where It Is again wound
into web form. Wall paper designs nre
Hist sketched on paper and then trans-
ferred to rollers of the size required.
It Is necessary to prepaie as manv
lolleis us theiu arc colors In tho de-

sign: thus. If the design requires print-
ing in eight colors eight rollets mu
bo prepared. When nil of tho rollers
nre ready the artist directs the rollcs
and each one Is given u color. A
woikman, to whom that color has been
given, takes a roller to his bench, sets
It flimly In the grasp of a vice, and,
with hammers, Hies, brass ribbons and
brass rods, goes to work. Every bit
of the design that Is to be green Is
traced out for him, und he carefully
repioduces It in relief on the roller.

When his woik Is link bed. tho roller
bears on Its face. In raised brass,
gioen stems, leaves etc., and at tho
pioper tlmo and place will put the
green coloring and Just where
the designer Intended it should be. In
like manner the other rollers ure mndo
ready for use. and they are then taken
to a press that hus a largo c Under
of the width of ordinal y wall paper.
Theie nre grooves nround the sldi'3
and bottom of this cylinder, into
which are tltted the rods on the ends
of the rollers, and when In position,
tho faces of the rollers lust touch tho
cylinder. An endless chain band comes
to each of the rollers below, each
band works In a color pan. which con-'talns- l,

In liquid form, tlfo coloring
matter to be carried on tho roller to
which the band belongs. Each roller
Is placed In such position that the
part of tho design upon It will strlko
exactly In tho spot necessitated by
tho lelatlvc position of the other roll-
ers. When all Is toady lie paper that
has passed through the blotching ma-
chine Is placed between the cylinder
nnd the llrst roller, tlv cylinder und
tho rolleis revolve rapidly, nnd soon
tho paper Is beautifully printed. At
each of tli.j endless clotn bands them
Is a steel scrnper called n doctor, and
It is the doctor's duty to prevent too
much liquid from the othr pans, fiom
gettlrg on the 1 oilers,

Tho wall raper pi ess throws oft ten
rollH ut paper n ndniitc, nnd each roll
contnlns sixteen yards. It Is said that
stamped paper for wallu was fit st man-
ufactured In Uollandnbjut the year
U.5.I. Some of tho very costly wall
paper In use nowadays Is beautifully
embossed and hand-ralnte- d.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

WORKWOMEN'S PROGRESSIVE

SOCIETY'S NEW OFFICERS.

The Association Will Soon Conduct

r Social Michael Kelly Arrested
Charged by His Mother with Bru-

tal Assault and Battery Three

Funerals Held Yesterday Her-

man Fuhlbruegge Surprised Rob

ett Driscoll Charged with Assault
oud Battery Other Notes.

The Worklngmcn's Progressive nnd
Benevolent society, at their meeting
Inst evening, elected orPcers for tho
ensuing year as follows. President,
David Schnur: vice president. Carl
Gelgei" treasurer, John Pookeikamp;
recording secretary, Paul DIederlch;
nsslstant recording secretary. Herman
Helnrlch; financial secretary, first de-

partment, Fred Sprcckler; llnanclal
secretary, second department, Charles
Housa; librarian, Herman Helnrlch;
nsslstant librarian, Herman Kreycn-feld- t;

trustee, one year. William Heln-
rlch: (lag bearers, Em II Maxlon and
John Hupporty; hall managers. Gus-ta- v

Roesch. Herman Kreyenfeldt and
Hermnn Helnrlch.

The singing section of the above
named society elected officers nj fol-

lows: President, John Hlrschler: fi-

nancial secretary nnd treasurer, Emit
Maxlon; corresponding secretary. Her-
man Helnrlch: Instructor, Prof. Gustav
Schmidt.

On next Saturday evening the so-

ciety wilt conduct a carnival at their
hall, corner of Trospect anuo and
Alder street.

A SON'S BltUTALlTT.
Michael Kelly, of Plttston avenue,

was yesterday arrested on a charge of
assault and battery, preferred by his
mother. She was quite badly Injured,
her head b"lng cut and her face badly
battered, the result, It Is claimed, of
her Foil's brutality.

The arrest was made by Constables
Joseph Woelkers and Max Firestlne,
and Olllceis Boland and Kelly. Kelly
was lodged In the South Side ctatlon
house. He will be arraigned before
Aldoinjap Ltntis for a hearing this
morning.

FUNERALS OF A DAY.

Tho funeral of the late Daniel Hag-gert- y

took place yesterday morning
from the family resid'-noo- , 737 Stonj
avenue. The house wai tilled with tho
sorrowing relatives and friends of tho
deceased long before tho hour set for
the funeral.

The casket was closed at ft o'clock
and the' funernl procession moved to
St. Peter's cathedral, where a requiem
mass was celebrated. Interment was
afterwards made In the cathedral
cemetery.

From his late home, C17 Mooslc
street, tho funeral of Thomas Snyder)
took place yesterday morning nnd was
largely attended. At i'.SO tho funeral
cortege moved to St. Mary's German
Catholic church, where a requiem mass
was celpbrated by Rev. Peter Christ.

At the conclusion of the funeral ser-
vices the funeral procession moved to
the German Catholic cemetery at
Petersburg, where the icmains were
laid to rest.

The remains of Frances, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max

Rosar, of Alder street, were yesterday
afternoon laid to rest In tho German
Catholic cemetery at No. 3. Funeral
services were conducted at the family
residence and 'the funeral was private.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
Herman Wihlbruegge. of Elm street,

was tendered a very pleasant surptlso
party last evening. Games and other
party diversions wcro indulged In dur-
ing the evening, nnd at a seasonable
hour supper was served.

A warrant was yesterday issued by
Alderman Ruddy for the arrest of Rob-
ert Driscoll, on the charge ot assaul:
and battery, preferred by his wife.
Driscoll will probably be given a
hearing today on the above charges.

The Ivory Social club will conduct
an entertainment and ball at St.
John's hall on Feb. 20. for which an
Interesting programme Is being pre- -

nared.
J George Rledmuller. of Crown nvenu

while on his way to work yesterday
morning, slipped and fell on the slip-
pery sidewalk on down avenue, and
sprained his left wrist. Dr. Ritz at-

tended him and stnted that Mr. Rled-

muller would be unable to use his
hand for the next two months.

Georgo Wassner, of Hickory Mioot.
returned fiom a hunting ttlp yestei-
day and proudly exhibited 11 red fov,
the lesult of his good niurksmtinshln.

Lena Bonn, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Mntthlas Bonn, of
333 Neptune court, will leave tomorrow
accompanied by her mother, for the
stute Institution for the blind, t.)
which she has been recommended by
Hon. John R. Fair.

All young women who desire to loin
any of the Bible clneq ut the Young
Women's Christian association uie re-

quested to meet at the rooms Tuesday
nlgllt ut 7.30 o'clock, so us to nirango
the com so of studv nnd the time of
meeting. The educational clauses of
tho association will meet as Ubiial on
Monday and Thursdny nights.

Miss Gertiude Gardner, of Elmira,
Is the guest of Mr. und Mrs. Peter
Hoffman, of Manle street.

Mrs. Helen Antes, of Elmlrn, who
has been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Hoffman, of Maple
street, for the past few weeks, re-

turned homo yesterday.

Pea Coal 1.25 a Ton Delivered

to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedur ave. 'Phone C6S3.

A Distinction and a Difference.
Dr. Temple, tho archbishop of Canter-

bury who has reached the ago of "s, Is a
notable pcisouallty about whom many
gootl stoiles uro related, rays tho Chicago
News. Some jeurs 1 go a young cuiute,
seeking to bo licensed, was bidden by Dr.
Tcniplu to read a few vtises of tho lllble,
In order that his illness fur conducting
public wort-hi- might bo judged. "Not
loud cnuusli." was tho criticism of tho
blnhop when the ycung mini had ilnlshtd.
"Oh! I'm Mirry to hoar that, my lord,"
replied the cuiato; "a. ludy In tho church
ycsteiduy told mo I could bo heard most
plainly all over." "Ah! uro you en-

gaged?" suddenly asked Dr. Temple.
"Yts." my lord." Tho bishop smiled
grimly und snld: "Now, listen to nie,
young man, While you uro engaged don't
behove everything the lady tells ou;
but," ho added, with a deep chuckle, "af-
ter you uro murilvd bcllevo every word
she Buys."

FOR DYSPEPTICS.
Thcro Is no reason why any on

should suffer from dyspepsia or any
stomach trouble. Hostcttcr's Stomach
Bitters cures constipation, Indigestion,
dyspepsia, malaria, fever nnd ugue. It
hasdono so for fifty years. Any drug-
gist will sell It to you. Take It faith-
fully. It will regulate Oio bowels, vo

the appctlto and bring back
health and strength. Sec that a

rvate Revenue .Stamp covers tho
neck of tho bottle.

Hostetter's
Pl'RlHER AND Stomach
FLESH BUILDER, Bitters

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUIVl THEATRE ,- BimOUNDRR ft REIS. LtiuH. K. LONO, Mantztr,

Tuesday, January 16.

Charles E. Blaney's
Big Extravaganza Success,

I I illAll Star Cast Including Johnstoa
Bennett, Nellie O'Nellf Willis P.
Sweatman and Others.

Prices 81.00, 75, BO and 85.

Wednesday, Jan. 17,

Amcrica'9 Foremost Singing
Comedian,

ANDREW MACK
In the Greatest Success of

His Career,

111 1 fill
Mack Sings from New Songs.
Prices $1.00, 75c, 60c, 26c.

THtmSDAY, JANUARY IS.
Matinee and Night.

TOUR-- 15

of tho

fll. G. Fields
GREATER MINSTRELS

Illggtr and Better than all others.
Sixty people on stage 10 surprising

Kmopean Specialties: D Commet.dablo
Corned v Creators; 10 Superb So'.o Sing-
ers; 10 Delightful Dazzling Danceri; V0

Matchless Miihtcltins.
PIUCES-Mutin- cc, Site., r,0c.

Evening, LTic, COc, "."a. $1.00.

Friday Evening, Jan, 19,

That Successful American Play

IN OLD KENTUCKY
The Original Company Including

LAURA BURT -
AS "MAZQE."

Prices Sl. 00, 75c, 50c and 25c

ACADEIIY of nusic,
BUROUNDER & RBIS. Lessee
H. R. LONO, Manager.

Monday, Tuesdny and Wednesday, Jim.
13, 16, 17. Matineo Tuts, and Wednesday,

GAY MASQUERADERS
The Mini of perfection! Big company

in tho musical extravaganzas '

The PHILIPPINES
and a Day at the Hotel Waldorf.

Pretty girls, funny comedians, dazzling
costumes, special bcenery und dectrlcal
effects.

Prlces-1-3. 23, 33, 50. Matinee, 13, 25.

Threo clays, commencing Thursday. Jan.
IS. Matinees Friday and Saturday.

W. J. FIELDING'S
Magnificent ptoduetlon of tho

Gicat Spectacular Melodrama,

"fl GRIP OF STEEL."
Now thrilling and delighting Immense

audiences on thrto continents.
A supeib cist of twenty: appropriate

and beautiful costumes; twolo massUo
und mngnlllcrnt hccnes.

Prices for tho w cole Evening, 13c, 23c,
33c, 30c; matinees. 13c, 23c.

Matinees
fcUrftsUf'Myi Daily.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
January 15, 1G and 17.

Utopians Big-- Burlesque
Extravaganza Co.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
January 18, 10 and SO.

Robia's Kiickirboskir Burlasquirs
Better Than Ever.

A Brand New Show.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
DU NOT 11MPAIR t lonotSuf
ffrLonrrl int joyttna anihltlontofhr can b-- r,.lor,d In v.iu. Th. ..
naru c.tti of NcrTom lJU!Jr 'O bioluKIr rurert by PF.Bf ECTOTAB a nrnmDt tn In.
lomnli fftlllor mamoi-- and tha wa.ta
iiuuimuv. -- itai w.n,iinciiiifu ojtnd Iteration, or ! or aai I v van...tmnart vj.a, ant imi.ii,. Ia i.v.nun viKipia.,f,i,n). uif. jibb, bloom to laa,n,r.naiuiir. 10 ( txv of -a aounr or old.

On ate boa r.n.w, vital mw,i Wll bo in at
.! ft 9ia Plata iruai antrad uraa-aaw-or money r

fwitdad- eta ba earriad In vaal fta- - h,,,,. a.,.
averywbara or mailadio plain wrappar on lacelptlti
trie 7 Till rrl-r- c dl., Oitea IWi., rlaa,r
Sold In Scranton, Pa., by Matthewi

Bros, and McOarrah Thomas, drugglita.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSnTVELY CURB

jgj.iiHrvou wwewff-ataUii- og tutor
orj, 1 rapotency, ntovpieuDOM, etc.. eaae4
by AbuM or other I'.i ana India.
cretlona, Thev.qalcMuami (unlit
rntoro iott Vitality In old or jonmj,nS

takan'in tiuo.
tnanlnnd aiCapta i

flit opon.liaviD.tr the ctuntno Alax TpbleU. They
1to thotitanaaona vlllco.ro 70a. Wo nlra poa-Itt-rt

written nur.rontco to effect a ear Kil PTC la
ewhcnuicr rptasiltbo noncy. PrloollWlwiMr
pacccsoi or.ru picee iiuii treaimesti tor SUu. lly

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthew
Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

Compulsoty Exercise.
"What do ou think of tho uutomobilo

crtis.0?"
"(nut thing! I never took so muca

oxerclso befnro In all my life."
"Why, how can on take exercise in

an uutomoblle?"
"I don't; but I have to cross tho street

once In a while." Collier s Weekly.


